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DISASTROUS FLOOD.

Our Distries was visited on Friday last with
4.e most disastrous freshet ever known in this
region. The los-s of pr.operty in Crops, Stock,
BrIdges and Mills, we are satisfied will not fall
short of half a million of dellars. Scarcely a

bridge has been left in the District, and commu-
nication in many parts entirely cut oil. Of the
mills we have heard from, appear to be all more
or less damaged, and only two or three can do
grinding up to this time within twenty miles.
Several fine merchant mills have been swept
entirely away, and others irreparably injured.
'.his itself is a calamity upon the people, and
the difficulty of getting grinding is great. The
destruction to the Corn crop upon bottom lands
is immense which will have the tendency to keep
up the price for twelve nmonths more; from all
we can learn, lifteen thoirsand dollars will not
rebuild the bridges that hu.ve been taken away.

During the rain a whirl- wind passed over the
edge of our Village and. completely destroyed
the house of Mr. Willie m Knox whicli was a

frame building and reeer.tly put up ; Mrs. Knox
ivas in the house at the: time and much injured
ty timber falling upon her. Some of the sta-

bles and out-houses of Mr. Joseph Moore was

also much injured. This rain although it lasted
but one day fell in torrents. and the very win-
"dows of heaven seeied opened and to threaten
us with another general deluge. It will long
be remembered as one of the must extraordina-
ry freshets that has ever been known, in this
edistrict. We trust that the fenrs of our farm-
ers have caused them to represent their losses
far greater than they will be found upon further
examination. Onr people were but illy pre.
pared for such losses in thefr crops. God grant
that it may be long before similar scenes are

witnessed here.
Since writing the above we have been enabled

fo gather additional particulars of the destrue
tion caused by the freshet, and every item goes
te confirm waint we have heard and stated. We
are informed 'by lion. D. L. Wardlaw, who has
a plantation immediately on the bank of Little
River, that his prospects for a crop are entirely
blasted. The damage done to his fencing and
land is very great i he thinks he will not be able
to replace his fencing until after the gathering
of what may be left of his crops. Ile further
state-,that the river at his plantation was four
feet and ten inches biiaher than ever known be-
fore. Mr. Parmer an2 others in that neighbor.
hood have sustained heavy losses also ; and fur.
up on the river, Col. Martin and Mr. Jas. Faii
are sufferers to a large extent. On Long Caine
thme destruction ha:s been equally as great, Mr
Charles Dendy has lost the larger portion oh
Isis crop and fencing, also HI. A. Jones, Esq. 0
course there are- many others inore or less in
lared qpon these streams, the particulars o
which we have not heard, as communication i

much interrtupted.___ m .

From every quarter wye hear the most dis.
tressing accounts of the destruction caused bj
the storm and copious rains of last Friday

h~e water courses have been higher than hia
ver before been known. Savannah River, wi
earn, has been somec four feet higher than a1
ny time within the recollection of the oldesi
nhabitanit. Other rivers and stream' som<l
.ight or toin feet. There is scarcely a mill 01
ridge standing ; and those mills that have not
en swept away~, have beenm so damaged that
hey cannot grind fur some time, and the coun.
ry will experience much inconvenience on this
core. The destrtuction hias been so general
hiat wve cannot particularize. WVe have hieari
t one gentleman, whose loss is not less than
iv or seven thousand dollars. We learnm that
me Railroad bridges over Saluida and Broad
iver have been partly carried olY. We hope
ie injury is not great,'and may be repaired.
The crops are certainily very much injured.
ough to what extent, we are not able to say.
ome persomis have lost one half, some two
iirds, and some nearly all. Weu have heard
e average loss estimated at one third the crop
this section. WVe understand, however, that
e injury hats not been near so great in Pickens
istriet, as the rain was not so heavy there, and
e water courses, having more fall, carried off
e water faster.
It has been exceedingly tryin~g to the farmer,
behold his years' labor swept away almost in
inomnent. It will1 he a sore visitation to many,
to were blessed with the pirospect of abun-
nee. lint it is a lesson which should teachl
,lhow entirely wec arc in the hands of Provi-
nee.
'he Farmer's loss is the loss of the whole
untry. for all other trades and profesionls, are
'endant (in him for the staple of life. Iis
tiry, therefore, will be felt and sympathized
by all.--Anderson Gazette.

EfRJTnLE FaRsHET.-Thecre never was be.
e, since the settlement of the counitry, such
eshet as we had last week in Greenville
trict. The water courses were several feet
her than they were ever known to be before.
the bridges and a great nnmber of mills
e been sweut awvav. Tfhe corni on thu low
nmds is destroyed,'or most seriouisly inju:red.
several places the embankments of our
Iroad have been destroyed, and several of
eiverts carried off' or demolished. The
on factory and paper mill ot' Mr. McBee,
the pape~r mill of the Greenville Manufac-
ng Company have been greatly damaged.
have not, heard from the other factories in
district. All communiention has been cut
vithi the surrounding country by the loss of
~es, and the difficulty in fording the creeks
riversa. The Reedy'Falls in the village of
nvillo were quite an object of attraction on

rday. They were Niagara in miniature,
ur cit izens and the visitors, men, women

childrcn,- turned out en mansse to witness
md1( spectacle pr'esentedl by the raging and

ing waters dashing over the falls and down
recipice.-Souithern Patriot.

EDISAsTEns OP THlE FRtEsfET.-Every
he miost distressing accounts are brought
of the inijtury done by the late flood of
Lester & Kihgore's woolI factory, saw

blacksmith shops, are all carried off their
turned ump.ide down, andI in the cotton
y everything covered with mud. Their
estimated at $2,000.
factory of WV. Bates & Co., very so-
injur."l. The factory of John Weaver,
inj ured considerably. The Greenville
lie:turing Co mpaniy have sustained several
uid dollars dlamage. The mills through-
ocountry have been swept awvay. We
tand that the freshet has been worse on
galoo and Savainnah rivers.-lbid.

REeENT FREsJIET, THlE CROt's, die.-..
ester Standard of the 1st instb., says:
shets resulting from the rains of Friday1
da:y night last, of which accoutnts con.N
o reach us from every sectioin of the
have been li-lt very injuriously in this
also. The Broad and Catawba Rivera,

-evra larereks thiat cnnre throutrh

the District are represented to have:been-higher
than was ever before known. The crops on
the bottom lands of the large streams have
been injured. and to a great extent, entirely
destroyed. ltich fields of corn and cotton that
promised more abundaity than ever before,
have bteen completely inandated. Very con-
.siderab!- damage has beetn felt in tile dest rue-
tion of bridges, dams, &e., it, we think, not
to the extent reported elsewlhere.

4

The prospects of upland erops, particularly
of cotton, are also much crhanged by reason of
the continued rains and cold nights. Very little
progress has been made in the curing of fodder,
althosgr the season is now pretty well advanc-
ed. Few have succeeded in properly curing
any portion of the crop, whilst the most of that
whiei has been pulled is much damaged or

wholly lost.
Since Satutday evening we have had clear

and pleasant weather; and it is hoped that the
season will prove more favorable fur the na-.
turing and gathering of the crops.
We are gratified to learn that no damage has

resulted to any portion of the Charlotte and
South Carolina Railroad from the recent
freshets. It was reported on Saturday that the
bridge over one fork of Fishing Creek was
carried away; but the whole damage appears to
have been in the sinking of one or two of the
posts of the trestle. It was remedied in time
for the train to pass over that evening.

DISASTrnous FAESNET.-During the past week
i':ere war an almost incessant fall of rain, in
conseqnence of which, the streams of our Dis-

itiet are swollen to- an extent hitherto uneqalled.
The Cotton crop- is injured considerably, and
we think the low-ground corn crop entirely des-
troyed. Corn lands, which promise to' yield
thirty and forty bushels to the acre, were for
two or three days covered by water-the tassel
just appearing above it. Tfhe Saluda tiver,
while we write, is seven feet higher than it was
in the great Yazoo freshet of '96-or has ever

been since. Dwelling houses, mills, bridges,-
all have been swept away by this tremendous
flood. The bridge belonging to the Greenvilt-
Rail Road Company across the Saluda is still
standing-ainyost "-alone in its glory"-for in-
deed it is the only one that we heard of as yet
that has not beaen washed away-even that
beautiful bridge, belonging to the same Com-
pany, across Broad River, at Alston, which was

so generally admired-it too has gone. Consi-
derable damage has been done to the trestle-
work beyond Broad River-but to what extent
cannot be ascertained.
Thus we might continue to write, for almost

every moment we hear of some new disaster,
but we will desist. The dinage to the District
is indeed immense. The loss to the R-til Rload
Company cannot at present be estimated. But
can you not foresee some of the consequences
to o'ur Town? We like not to grunible-so
will cease our complaints, trusting that soon

the road will be rebuilt, and the injuries, its far
as may be repaired. There is orne at the head
of the Company, who was never known to give
up to despair.

.

He, we know, with his indomii-
table energy will soon come forward and push
the work bravely on. We say to one and all
-" Look to the President."-Newberry Senti-
nel.

STOnM A D FIIEIJHErs IN THE INTEnTon.-
Our assitant and two collectors attached to
this oflice, returned from the interior yesterday,
the two latter having been detained fron hotme
several days by high water. We aseertain fron
them that the upper portion of the State was,
on Thursday last, visited by a heatvV storm of
wind, which completely prostrated nearly all the
corn, and did some injury to the growing cotton

On Thursday afternoon it commenced pour-
ing down rain, and continuted to do so until
Friday afternoon. Such a heavy fall of water
in the same space of time, was never knownt
before. We further learn that there is scarcely
a bridge or mill left standing on any of the
rivers and creeks. The damage that has been
done is almost inealculable.--Augusta Cuonsti-
tutionalist and Reptiblic, Aug. 3 1st.

,vith the most hopeful, on yesterday. We
have rerely witnessed so much deep teeling and
anxiety as have prevailed in our commuity dur-
ing the past twoe or three days on his aecount.

adit must be consolatory to hsfriends and
relatives to know that the strongest sytmpathties
of our community were manifested throughout
these days of suspense. Three sepatrate parties
of our citizens, on Tuesday night and WVednes-
day proceeded up thte river, and were indefatti-
gable in their search for hinm, or if dead, to re-
cover the body. But we regret that, their gen-
erous and praiseworthv efforts have as yet piro-ved unsuccossfull, an'd their return yesterday
has dispelled all hope of his having survived.

Col. Brown was a inost faithful and eflicient
oflicer, untiring in the discharge of the duties
that devolved upon him, and his energy arid
practical skiid contribuated vastly to the success
and prosperity of the Greentit ic road. 'I he
Campany have sustained a loss in him which
will be heavily felt and one, owing to his knowl-
edgre and thorongh acquaintance withI the deC-
tails of thoeconstructiomn of the road, and the
necessary requirements for its completion, which
they will not be able to supply.

It is probably superfluous to sy that his
bereaved uand strickent family and relaiives have
the deepest synmpathies of the whole commounity
in their sad affliction. The intense interest
Imanifested, and the gladness which became evi-
dent, as reports of Cul. B's safety would reach
us demonstrated that our people felt a deep in-
terest in his fate.-Carolinian Sept. 3rd.

HoS--PRICES ASD PtosPE~CTS OF TUE NExT
Cnor.-The Cincinnati Price Current reportshogs in every region of Kentucky and In-diana,
as largely increasing in numbers and of better
quality, and adds:
We hear but little front Illinois, Town and

Mlissouri ; but, considering the scareity of last
seaison, it in more thtan probable there will be an
increatse rather than a farlling ofT, as we seldoni
have two seasons of scarcity together.
Throughout Ohio we learn that more young

hogs are being fe±d than usual, atnd in many see
Itionis, ant increase oIf one-third is ant icipate-d.The highl price of ptork has caiused the farmuers
through~out the WVest to bestow as much care
atnd attenttion upon their pigs as they do upon
their chtildrent. Throughout mtany sections of
the South, the planters are making strong ent-
deanvors to "grow their own meat."
We hear of contracts by the packers for the

future delivery of some 20,000 hogs, to be fat-
tened in lndiana, at 3 and 34 cents, gross.
Several thousand have beent entgaged by- Madt-
son packers, for thte next seasont. at 4 atnd 41 1-2
cents, net. We hear also of various contracts
in Ketutcky, at 3 and 3 1-2 cents, gross, to be
delivered whent fattenedl, in the fall. A sale of
1,000 head had been tmade, delivcre-d here, at
4 1-2 cents. One of our prinicipal provision
dealers and packers sold 100 barrels of mess
oork otn Monday, to be ntade of thte next erop,
and to be delivered in Junte, 1852, at $15 per
barrel, which is $5 per barrel less than the
present prices.

rThe above we believe to be an accurate and
implartiatl statemnent of the present conditiotn of
the forthcoming "ltog crop," annd we leave the
reader to draw his own cotnclutsionts in regard to
the prospect of the tnext season.

KILLED DY A EECt.-We understand that
a nman by the name of Garnett, residing itt
Greente coun~iy, having attettded a special ee.-
tion recently held ini that countty, statrtedl for
home, wvhich was some dlistanice oly about dark.
On comittg to a branch, being very thirsty, htedismotuted and drantk. Hie had ntot gon'e far
before lhe commenced feeling a ticklish sensa-
ion in his stomach, antd ott his arrival at home
was quite unwell. Gettinig worse, a physicin
was called in, to whom hme stated that he was
onfident he had swallowed somnethintg while
irinking from the brimech, which prodnieed htis
ickntess. After trying several remnedies, a
iowerfu-l emetic was administered, whlen a live
eech was thrown up, which the unifortunatonan ha~d evidently swamllowed at the biranch
tove mentionied, it having remained alive in
nestomach for several days. Alt hontgh relieved"
romn the leech, he died in a day or two after. a

vardls from the injuries which it had inflicted.

fit
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W MUNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 8,1852...
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Q" Titr Rev. Mr. $3nauxGtfAt, D. D., will
preach in the Court House, at this place, on the 4th On'
Sunday of this mionth-predehing to commence at df

10 o'cloek. be

AN 01MISS10N. h
Ix enunierating the ilerers by the recent torna- pl

dos, which ptssed through our District, ,de omitted to (r
mention 31r. JoHn Dony, whose loss by the storm pr
wasm as extensive as that of any other person. Most sic
of his buildings were prostrated, to say nothing of
other damages to his crop, fencing &c.

0_6
HIGILY CREDITABLE.

SINCE our last issue we have learned that Mr.
TosAS LA3tAR, one of our most enterprising and
generous young felLow-citizens, reflected lasting cre-

dit upon himself and wton the high commendations of
all by his untiring efforts to relieve the distress occa-

sioned to the people of Hamburg by the tremendous.
inundatiotl of the 29th uilt. 'The Messrs. HOLLY also
refedered most eflicient service 'upon that alarming a

cecasion. P
Our inclination chimes in with our duty in giving c

publicity to disinterested conduct like this. It is
richly worthy of record.

TIlE RECENT GREAT FRESIIET, C
Foa accounts of the destructive floods of water a

which have lately inundated almost every part of the t

Southern Statee, we refer our readers to the extracts e

from various authentic sources which we publish this f
week. The conclusion is that this Freshet, although
exaggerated as to certain localities, is withal the most

disastrous ono ever experienced among us. In our

own State, immense injuries have been sustained by
many planters. Such however is the abundance of
our provision crops all ovet the country, tdiat these
disasters, however trying upon individuals, will not

perceptibly aflect the general weal.
The Rail-Road Companies have suffered, in some

instances, very seriously. We fear it is a sad blow
to the Greenville and Columbia Rail-Road Company,
struggling as they were to carry on their enterprise
to success. The boss of their Chief-Engineer, Col.
Baow.N, is even more unfortunate for them than their
pecnniary loss. For lie was the very soul of this
undernaking almost from its commencement, and we

imagine it will be most diflicult to supply his place.
It was indeed a inalancholy circumstince, the unfor.
tunate death of this enterprising and talented man,
in the very meridian of life, his labors after distinc-
tion in his profession just crowned with success, and
lorked up to by a young and dependant family. They
have our warmest sympathies.
Wishing that it mtay be long before we shall be

called upon to record so much of destruction and
suffering again, we point our readers to the selections
we have made for their information upon these points
and leave the subject.

OV'R ADVERTISING COLUMNS.
We would respectfully call the attention of the

business public to the extent and neatness of our

advertising department. Without boasting, we assert

confidently that no typos surpass our own in that
taste of arrangement and skill of execution, necesary
to give completeness of finish to every portion of a

paper, and especially to set forth in handsome promi-
nence the publication of advertising notices. In this
respect we are willing to stand the test of oomparison
with any sheet in the State. When we add to this
that there are not perhaps a half dozen of our Caro-
lina cotemporaries which equal us in extetit of eir-
culation, wve think we may safely recommend our

paper to business men at large and particetlarly to
those of our own section, of Ihamiburg and Augusta,
Iof Newberry, of Columbia and of Charleston, a. a

most valuable advertisiung medium. It is with grati-
tude that wye acknowledge the patronage of this
kitid whsichr is now bostowed upon us with such sen-
sible liberality Ly.,saw-e..[fjutfa ""'
There are a good many new advertisements to

which we had desired to cull the attention of our
readers this week; but wve have already occupied
suflicient space upon this apparently selfish topic.
Let us but say, once forall,"'look over our two exten-
sive business pages weskly, if yout wihh to find out
somnething for your good froma time to time. Old as
well as now notices challenge your attention, as a
duty you owe to yourself and ft.mily.''

3MASONIC ORATION.
WEi gladly aCknowledge the receipt of a Copy of

Mr. W. I1. CAMrDEL's address, delivered before
" ItaCovEaR LoDGE.," at Greenville.
The address is an able vindication of Masonry.

We aere amply repaid by its perusal, both as regards
information, interest andI entertainment. We find in
it a beautiful and touching tribute to the memory of
those gallont spirits, BuLT.ER andI MasON. Indeed,
we have read nothing lately with more real gratifi-
cation.

THlE LATE MR. lATTA,
Tuits worthy old man, whose death we see an-

notunced in the Columbia papers, was truly a person
of no ordinary worth. Having had the ple-asure of
Is acquaintance for some years. we write what we

fe-el when we say that no one ever impressed us with
a higher esteem for his kindlness and benevolence, or
with greater respect for hiis elevated integrity. Mr.ILarvvA was one of the few individuals, of whom it
may be said that they have amassed fortunes on the '

strictost principles of honesty and humanity. Hie
was a high-toned man in all his relations in life.
May many strutggle to emulate his exafuple !

DEATi OF DRt. J, G. DI'WHORTER,
W~ECopy below from the Augitstas Consitiloaat

a notice of the death of Drt. J. G. 3McWtoavEmt, oniei
of Atugusta's oldest and miost respected citizens. it
is with deep sincerity that we add our wvarmest con-
enrrence in the tribute, paid biy our brother of the
Constitutionalist, to the memory of this single-hearted,
talented anid in every respect estimable gentleman. a

We have known Dr. Mc~~'zoRTER from childhood, g
andi can sny that there were few men who surpamssedl ri
him in the virtnes of private life, while, as a pbhysi- e
ciani, we aro awvare of his having commianded the b
entire confidence of all who tested him in this ca- k
pacity. Int political life lie was a staunch and effee-
tive laborer in any cause which lie espoused. In j1532, aii ariont friend of the Union-in 1851, a des-
pise'r of its corrtuptions and a zealous advocate of ib
Southern Righita--he has ever possessed the attach- 'o
ment and aidmiration of his political allies and the ti
respect of hisi opponetits. In his death, Augusta has tI
lost nearly the last of her old and well-tried citizens, e
and Georgia one of her most sensible and high-toned c
politicians. I'eace he wviths his ashes ! ~

"It is our painiful tak to recond the denth of Dr. hJ. G. MleWhorter, who, for very many years, hans
been a highly respected anid prominent citizen of this
conmmunity, anid has long been well known and es- hi
teemed throughout thu State. After retiring from hi:professional practice, lie was, for a few years, editor iaatid proprietor of a leading journal ini this city, andaciintinued, after retiring 'front that position, anid until I
recent years, to take a warm interest itt public affairs. sii

Hlis health has been feeble titd decliniing for some- thtime, and his death is the close of a tedious-.and
distressing illness. lie diud at 8 o'clock yesterday
morning, at his residence, near this city. lie was a h
gentleman of upright and honorable depoi-tment, and vc
exhibhned in all his domestic relations, a kind antIdnilTetinato disposition, le was a man uif fine at- in
tainments atid lierary tastes. anad wae savigorous and ar

graccrul writer. .launy friends w'ill cherish his

mnemory;"'
COTTON PROSPECTS. ma

I-r is more thtan probable that the cotton crop now

coming in will commnid an amply remutuerative

price. Steh seems to be the opitnion of financiers

tonerally. The leading paper of the Union (te New ral

kork Iferadi) centers into an elaborate and most inge- tiv
ious argumetnt to prove that such will be the case, ed
.nd in fact that our great staple nmust henceforth oc- e

upy a batsis of exchanigc so firm and imperative as to T
scape entirely the fluctuationsa to which it has been qui
'ithierto subject. The only impediment to thu con- dolummnation of this condition of thitigs is the spirit of see
bholition, which still rages with unabated fury and of
ilikely to do so for a season. This overcome, (and spa
c somnetimnes indulge the hope that it. own fanatical 1

bsurdi'ies will be the death of it,) and our Southern ec

iome becomes at once the very gardent of the earth, mo

- nobe, prodtietits an , through tneIstrminental-
of the rctina therefor, to '*eet thei moRt da.linig
well as the nicht elevated civilization mankind hitve
-r known.
Let us ponder upon the glorious prosperity which- e

-cotton prospects of our country, (if perseveringly
veloped by negro servitude,) open tip in' the future
and let us determine to dcfefd those interests, not

ly for the benefit of ourselves and our contented
d daily improving laborers, but from principles of
neficence towards the whole human race. Thosi
i stand boldly forth, in thiaiige of cant and false
inanity, for the maintenance orat least the. com-

tie toleration of our Southen' instirution, are the

)e benefactors of their race; and sensible and un-

ejudised men everywhere are coming to this conclu-
orf. it4--

C01iGRESSJALs
TI tegislatite Session or 1852 has at Iength
ought its business to a elei -Congress adjourned
>on the day appointed, the 31st ult.. nnd its proceed-
gs must necessarily have their effecht whether it be
r better or worse.
The first four or five mnnths of thie session was

Lsed in long and elaborate speeches upon questions,
not foreign to the business of either house, at least
ich as might have been disposed of in quick order,
id with little or no discussiun. ICossu-T nnd his

ttriotism, Hungary and her wrongs occupied, we

tn safely say, two months of the session, and al-

iongh the question involved, il relation to the Great

[ungarian and the fate of his lamented country,
ere entirely extraneous to the purposes for which
ongress had assembled, yet Jore time, labor and

rgument were expenled in upm intervention
inn any other single subject o0teo session. To this

iuse, however, we are indebted for some remarkably
ne speeches, perhaps the best of the past Congres-
anal setting.
The interminable printing question and the Presi.
ential election contained in them the germs of nmuch
hicanery, bargain-making and arty electioneering-
irsomuch that the speeches thetn, although care-

lly preptred and delivered e a set phnise of
peech" reflected no credit ipon their authors-in-
eed the subjects were ordinary, and the remarks in

elation thereto did not rise above them. Thus the
rst part of the session, crowded as it was with such
ever-ending discussions upon uninteresting and, to

.cry many, unintelligible questions, progressed bitt

lowly. It was impossible for i to rid itself (if tho
iass of unimportant debates with which it was en-

umbered, and therefore was compelled to grope as it
vere in the political maze. The contests between

Vhigs andi Democrats, Abolitionists and Shive-hold.
re, &c., seemed to lie like that of Virgil's suains
ter plus scribere possit, and consequently seemed
like a wounded snake dragging its blow leingih
long.'1
The great celerity, however .witli which both
louses have latterly dispatched their respective btsi.
ess reflects credit ttpn the members, and will in a

reat measure redeem the short comings of the first
art of the session.
The immense rush of business towards the close of

lie session was cheerfully met and quickly dispiosed
f. The various committees wdre greatly hurried,.
Lnd talthough saddled with an unusual quantity of
work they nected with so much energy and perseve-
ance as to acquit theniselves with personal credit,
Ltd to the hottor of their constituents.

GREAT SALT LAKE.
WE are indebted to the Ilon. -A. P. BIrrLRPa for a

topy of "Stansbury's Expedition to the Great Salt
.ake," together with the accompanying maps. The
,vork is got up in fine style, and is very interesiting
mnd informing. Its geographical,, topographical and

geological descriptions are very fine, aid give un-

louhed evidence of great labor and research. The
'iook contains a complete and concise history of tI~e
ilormonis tund exhtibits thme esttorn, habits and man-
ae of this strange fraternity far better thman any
>ther history we htavc seen. Some of the descrip-
ions contained in its pages are 'eedingly miagntifi-
~et and picturesque, nomei novel and untique, anid
thers vivid aind fired with an l'aginative fanicy.
The narration of the first appearit\ce- among thu '.ni-
ians of that..frjiful a lo ome disease, the

In describing an Indian encamprflent, we find tihe
rllowing afTcting sktetcht:
"A short distance apart fr'.s shese as a lge
which, thnough smaali, senmed of rthmer superior lire.
teions, andl wats evidently pitched with gleat care.
Itcotauined the body af a young Indian girl. of sit-
eenm or eighiteen years, with a couintettamnce presenmting~
iite an agreeable expression: site was richly dressed
inleggitngs of flue scarlet cloth, elaboaraitely irtna-
nented ; a new pair of mnoccasins, beautifully e-m-
roidered with porcupine quills, waus ott her feet. anid
aerhndy wvas wrapped ini two su'prb biulElii-robhes,
vorked in like manner. She had evidently been
lead bet aday or two;and to ourfturpriseta prmioin of
lie upper parn of her pertsoni was: bare, extposing the
race anid a part of the Isreast, as if the robes ini whiich
lie was wrapped hail by some ineans been disar-
-anged,. whereas cli the other bodies were closelyrovredl upm. It wias, at the time-the upinint uf our
nountaineers that these Indians must have fallen in
innceounter w ith a party of Crows; but I subtSe'-
pentlhy learned that they had tall ied of the cholera.
Lt that this younig girl, being conisidlered pas~t re-
overy, had bieen arntyed by her friendis in die
thiliinents of the deadl, enelosed in the lodge alive,
tid abarndoned tot her rate-so' feaurfully alarmedl
vre time Indians by this, to, them, novel and terribile
lieace. Bitt time nmelancholy tale of thmis poor for-

akein girl, doies not end here. Her abaindlomencut by
erpeople, though with inievitable dleath before lier

yes, may perhaps be excused from the extremity of
heir terror ; bumt what wvill he thought of the cinert
f men enlightened by Christianity, and tinder tno
uch excess oh fear, who, by their own confession,
pproacheiLd anid looked into this lodge while the for-
kein being was yet alive, and able partilly ti ra.ite
erself up and look at thema, but who, wvitli a hiari-
ssness that disgraces huminan nature, turnted tinav.
nd, without an effort for her relief, left her alone to
is! Which company deserved the epithet of savagesi,I
lieterrifid and flyinig red meni, or the strotig-hearied
site who thus consummtated tho cruel deed "

CIiIiSTIANS AT VARIANCE,
A1.Tiiou.'eGi the sum and substance of Christ's holy
ligion is charity, (without which a profresion of it
as" sounuditng brass or a tinkling cymbal,") yet.
trange to say anid sail to tell, there is almnost as muchm
wranglimng anti discord among the Christiatns of

tsgeneration as among the wvorshippersof miimmon.
Veman no dierepec-t to the people of Gotd by die
nntneeet of this opinion. Biut it is onme, the.
'nuh of which considerable observautioin and e-xpe-

ence have forrec, however unpieasarily, upon our
itviction. It is not our design to afe k here of any
ickerings anmong our home people ; although Icaven
iws they have enough to answer for on this point.

itr thoughts have been led momentarily to this sub-
etby observing, in a late number of the Southcerni

apist, an allusion to a controver-y said to have
en recently ehistant in!Greenville, he:ween llaptists
the one hand anti nearly all the other di nomina-
ns on thme other. The writer (who, by the way, is

o editor) speaks of the Baptists there as defendling
e " principles of spiritual religion" against the
ibinedl attack of a " Puscyite, a disciple of Wve.
cvanid a pupil of CAltviN." We judge it to be a
itercontroversy front what the writer in question

s of ii. as well as from ihe sharp manner ini which
represents it ; and the whole afikir, by his accout,
, cmne a bhunt in consequence of " a Prosbyteriatn
ly"hias ig been imnmersed by a Baptist crgyman.the followers of the meek and lowvly S~avihour of
iers' cannot cheek their tempers and 'nimderate
eirranecour, whlat is to I.e exlected of mecre
arily disputant. --But we drop the theme- -per-

p we had better not have touched upon it. Anid
t, as faithful observers of the "' signs of the times,'
Swe not in duty hound to adv6.t to all such met

choy facts I

"'Ti. true 'tim pity, pity 'tie 'tis trite."
We darc say that both sides are eqnally to blame

this Greenville controversy. It 'is usually the

A WORDI ABOUT CONSUMIIPTION.
Esec it argued nowv-a-datys, and upon good and

ionail grounds, that chanmge of climate las no cuira-1
efect upon a cotnsuimptive patient. Distinguish.

taen of the medical profession, in Europe, have
nused the idea and are sustatininig it t-laborately,

ygo to the extreme of asserting that it more yre'
nly does positive harm titan good. We have little
tbtof the truth of the position. How many have we
repairing to some Southern clime in high hopes
recovery, bitt to return at an 'ea'rly May"with the

rk of life barely flickering in the socket!
eshould judge that an equable climate, (wher-

r it be.) conmfort and cheerful friends wvould do
etoalleviate ihi tawfinti mahsly titan ang hit cic I

FOR ?flit AVVEIl2 WER.
AT a meeting held at Mt. Willing on !aturday

he 4th ..f Sep:cmber, of the " S 0L'.l Ss-NTIN LP," IZ

,;r the purpose of paying respect to one of our de- o

eased troopers, upon motion of Dr. A. W. Yoto- ta
1.00, Capt. R. B. PoeKNIotT was called to the

'hair, and A. D. BAT requested to act as Seere- t

ary. Tie following Preamble and Resn.lutions were b(
PTered .by Dr. A. W. YousoasooD, and unanimous- at

y alopted. A
-

W.arEt, It has plleased Almighty God iu His

Providen to relioive, by d'i:th, frn ainiong us C
yur young and at eemed Ba eoher Trooper, m

loses MA.\HrewS, wi r e enidenred to s 4a

mnaly of us by his ;! >rtment and
Inmiable disposition. Tlere .,

Resolrrd, That although we bo
humble subnission to the will of God, yZt 4
that we have lost One of our iiiost zealotls men
whose place enniot easily be tilleil in our ranks.

Ilesolved, That w a deeply syipathise wihll, the
f:nmily ot' our deceased Brother S-h:er inl the loss
they have sustained by his death.

Resolved, That we wear the usual hadge tof tj
nourning for three montlhs.
Resolrd, That the deathi of onr Brother Trooper

be entered on the Record lBook of the C'mpa-ry.
Resolred, That it copy of tliese Resiolutions be

sent to the ttinily of the deciead, an. to the h
Edgetield Advertiser for publicatini.

R. U. BOUKNIllT, CuAnt.
A. D. B.ersS, See'ry.
TitE YELt.Ow FEvfa.-Reports are rifte in

this community itd abroad that tle yellow
fever is prevailiii to an alarming extent in this 1
eitI, .1an(l ats a ptTHe journal ever watchful of t
what concerns the pulie good of this commtnu-
iiit', we fiel that a sense Eli' duty demaids our

ctot'iinunieitiniIg the existence It yellow fever. t
We annoetll, therel'ore, the flct, whieb wee
have froin the very best atithority, that a few
cases of yellow l'ever, resutitiug fattally, have e
occurred in this city. Thiis is doit not to
alarni strangers who ;are aitonig us us residents,
but to prevet fake rtunours going abroad, a.

we have tnderstood that it is repited that the
lever is prevailing here to a dangerous extent.
The cotunuanity and others, we feel assured,
will justify us in nit concealitig for a single day
the trith, as there is not a douibt that the fever
is prevailiing, as yet, we are gl.id to say, to a
small extent, and principally contid to per-
bolls who are careless ini their hibits of* living,
atid who by their imprudence rendetr themselves I
liable to contract this disease. We would ad.
vise tll whoiare Stranigers viiong t-us tonoid
intemilerance and exposure to the hot stil amid
night air. We are iinformed that tile Boai of
le:al h will meet agaii to-night, and % ill mla ke

tliir replrt on Motiday. We have taken the
responsibiliv tt' reporting thii mutich, and will
pub i h the nunber of cases as so11 as we

receive thie inf'onation. Persons out of the
city can rely tipon this journal for a trtie stte-
ment of' the fever, coming from the highest
aithorit.-Charleston Eveining News, 4th inst.

WAIINtscTos4 stitTers very much from the pre-
valence of fever and aigue. Thefiamilyfill'I

,ieit. lattrv, who oceuipy aI holuse on the high
ground :iljbiiiing tle National Observatory,
liive ieen obliged to seek a chiige of climate,
11nd4 have gone to Virgiii:i. Five of them were

sai'ering wi:h the agne. Tie family of .enator
Fisl have also.-iiifered; and we are intfi in .
by the fimily (it Pre.sident Fillmore, that tie
\Vlite 1II 'ne' is not free fr'omn the state of lit-

mospliere in whii fle l'ever and aigue has its
home. We notice that the water whici'h tails on
this surface romii lie clouis, remains on level
surfaces until tlie sun rai-e, it by evaporation.
or the wind bears it ofl' on its wiings. Mlany of
te rofs of hiitses are thick ly cov~eried with

mio.-s, anid the wtalls of the buildinig in which
thme Smtit hsonian list ittioin is located, lire
covered with coauting of green fungtus oii the
North side; aind this building stands in the eeni-
tre Eat a very' large 41pe n are. The water
froint in the reatr uof the Capitol is nas green aus
gr-ass, anad resembles th:,t of a stagnant piind.
-Correaondent'e N. '. Jt'urnnl of Comimeree.

,,. ,,...a 11e ronlow
ing caird of the Pres-i'denat ol the aibove ins:ittu-
ltin, i the4 Alabama Journila:
BaNx or ST. Aa's.-F'or the~inforimatioin

of the ereditors of the Ban11k of St. .Mary's, I
subiljEoin at 'ondhenlsed st itieent, of' its condition
oin thle 23du of' April Last. when it suspended
palyment, andli of its conditioin on the 18th July,
about t hiiry days sitbsequent therc io.

Oin the 23d of April, its entire indebiiedness.

cecks, &e., was $.585.88.4. On time 13th of'
July, the enatire inidebledaness (eambraucing erery/
form !f' !iability.) wats $'J5l,l15.3J; thus ex-
hiibiing a redemapt ionl, in 80 day'is, of no le'ss ii
mli thiain 'S335,773.32-whiebi doles not inelnde

niearly S100.000t (If mny iown change bills thait
hiave promaiptly ben redeemned int that peida
plresenited. eid

I embrace this oppor:unity df re-newing my
aassuranc2es to4 thle plicu. Ithat myV etfortis all
'omlSinnei uniremifittedi itl retdeim thei i.snes of t he
B-ink-anrd thiait so far farim its beiing insolvent
it w~ill be nh1ie, wiinni ri'a'ionable lie to re-
dr.em ai par, its en: ire lia bi~it ies. her good ansets,
a1moutingii to mlor- ihan doible her piresentf in.
deb/rdne'ss! Ii is holped that this notice will
sei-tre the at te-ntiotn of all1 suach edlitors as may
be disposed to geuard the pelu~let aigainist snleri-
liee of lie notes of the lanik of St. .\l.-ry's.

JOh!N G. WINTER.

CATTr.nr.un.-Then Tallah-asee Floridian,
of the 21 't iihimio says: "For some days paist,
we haive heard it said that the Catterpillar and
the Boll-wuorm were iai thle Cotton, doing their
c'ertainl wiark of' destrrt iona. A ge-neril aiqutiryhas satistie-d us that our worst fearn :are tue.
Th'le worm has appeared iln grea't numbllers naid
is now raipidly desm r'viing the crop. We do not
re'nmmber ever be'for'e tot ha~ve heard stuchi glroamy
aecountlts fromi lanlters. The c-ropj at best wa~s
very mneulahibehind.nanid " shetdding'' badly--biot
the appe~iarne of t he woirmu-courge e-us Elf ailI
hoElt. F~roma pre'ent inldictions the eroap of
Le.oin Coutty will tnot reach-I one-t hird tif ant
:average. We have lao! then.d friom othier se-
iOm, Elf thle State, ihot ha~ve no0 doitiht the pire-
a-ee of' the cailtterpillalr is gient-ral.

Ncew CoT'toN .Ar Ocui:TlonrE-Ttle first two
hales of new Comtan were received ini Ogle-
thorpie Eon the 23rd tit. They were fronm the
platntat iEon of Jaimaes Pope, Esq.. Elf IDooly connhi.-
ly. The finau~lity wa':s gaiod middling. Thet-v
were puirchiased byv P. .M. I luson, at 1104 eents.-
OglEthorpe c'ontintues htealthy', arid as tihe crop's
are fint-, will prabily re'Lcive from 610000 to -

'5.000 b~ales ofi Cottn the comiing season.-
Autguista Conistituntionalist.

Tru. CEITTON WVons.-Wie unditerstand that
thes citlon wourmts continuetic thieir rae!s uiponl

tsea Coast of SouithI Ca rolinia. Ini thae viciani.
tyof Beauftlort, St. lIfeb-na, nnd in the tforks of'
the Congaree seve-r.al craops havre beeni alhnost.
entire-ly destroyed. We also hatar thaut thy t

have mi:ide their aippeairan-e utpon Wiltmington v
and St. Simont's islandts, thIougth not itn sa llicent i
numbel~rs toi creaute appre-hensions oIf heavy.
lsses. In Liberty, MIentosh, Glyntn, anid
Camdeni, we hear of them in dill'erent 2nnd dis- c
ant ltenlities. We still hope that ouir friends|f the '"long staiple" ma~y he so for'tunatec as to
.e:ape a genaeralI visitalationl. Their fail thle paettetw years has beeia a hard one0. 3Iav their -

ututre bo moore pm osperous-Savannahi Oourier.
MrE1.Aent.~T.-We regret to lenrni that a C
Ellngi stolencat attached ltte Ge-orgia Uniiversi- Ii,
y alt Athents, hy the namne of Fraincis Bryain. -

tose' pa rents residle in Jac(kson cotunt v. F'loridla
ost hais Iifhe yesterdayv mlortning, in attempiniag t it
ross the river near Athiens. lie was itn a smallI si
tla'o. whicb got enituagledl in sotme dirift wood,
vhiich causaed her to tups't, aund he wais dlrownled
efor- any assistaunce could reach him.-Augums-
Contitutionailist, 1st inst.

i'arsos'as.-There are niow 487 conieita in -

he Smate Prison alt Charleston, Mass. In the
Iiutae oif Correctioni at Easat Cambridge there
re 105 moen and 33 women, while the jail in

6samne place has but four occupiots.
A Mr. lhEY haus jursL staarted a new paper in
owa. ie sniys hec hoEpeH 1by hard scratchin~g to
aaa1e .. hiv-i... n.f.o..r.iitAf ..n. t i ttl:se. A1hicka.

ATURA&LIZED3 AMERICAN CITIZENS ABROAD.

The alledged want o proteection to natural-
d American citizens from nrrest for politincl
other ofi'enees, on their return to the coun-

es fromn which they previmusly emigrated, has
ely formed the isubject of conmment upon tho
rt of some of the press; and censures upon
e course pursued by our Government have
-en expressed, which a more correct under-
nnnding of the fncts show to have been unjust.
prominent case to which reference has been
id was that of Frederick Leopold. a natural.
ed citizen and resident of Charlestonl, Soithi
arolina, who, on his ret urn to Hlanover, was

-rested and it was stated held to seven Veatrs
rvice in tie Ilanoverian army. The Nationial
itelligencer, however, learns from an anti he-
e source that he was promptly set at liberty
-vm nrrest, but upon hail, on tine interposniton
f the A enirian Legation at Berlinn,and the

overian Government hits since reliinished
'iupon Mr. Leopold for service in the

A rMy, on the gruinnd that ie hadl
ecn

- or tine United States. It
irned ont, "- in hiS case, that n convic-
on hid been re

- 'rId ..
- inst him in i.moimver

)r the crime of de.. ionn bGe-fore hie becamne a

itiven of tine United tes. nnd since he ihas
tnrned. and voluntnrily p a -d imlnelf witihi
:s jurisdiction, tl:nt GovernenL s disposed t)

old him responsible to the extenit eXnetl"
rom hin some pectnniary s.tisftnn.ion.
A iminilar case had occurred in the arres of:

fr. Heirns, and nut applicaion had also b'e
de'for his release, though with what result is

ot vet known. The Inntelli'2encer, in expl:nn-
ion of tine caunses (f arrestsl, s:vs thnant tine
;uropean Governments hve never constentd
D nutl lify tine oild rule of international law
rich mnnkes the right of expatriatio- de'pennd
in the will of tine Sovereign, and which hnlds
he snbject liable fnr violation ot tine lnws of
is Cnintry who diep-nrts witIpt a roper per-
it tif emigratin. whene'ver hi.-ighinal sover-

ign can lay his halnnds legaily n.. him. In
lbse countries onte oif the lirst dinies if every
toiject i4 that of military service:and tinough
ermits of emigration are freely given, ye*t i i. a

igh otnienee for a vsnun1g mn13t1 to leave his counn-
ty without permission. and with :n view to avoid
is military duty.--Baltimore Americnn.

ntL.ENS C. II. Aingnst 24.
Honnrt.E 3fUnor.n.-The binndy nf Wnmn.

Piipins, of Anderson District, was fntnd on Inat
lnesdav norninng. inn thIne road le:nntinng fronm
.irplay by Little Beaverdam chnrein, het ween.
All. .1nsIon's annd th latter plcie, piercl
irnoutgh by a riile ball. The ball scenms to have
-nitred tine body nnar tine back bnnennd passedmit throug the left ireast. Mr. Tippins was :n

ongnni man ; hin had beent at Fairpiny at nn
,lection, where ie ind a ditliculty with some

'riends, and had ilft tihe p:.-, and was on his
vny home when ie was hnt. The perpetrator
,f 'thi, horrible deed has not vet beeni discover-
cI.-Keowee Courier.

DoG STonR.-The Newark Advertiser gives
he frollowing from a correspondnlent at Bellville
ni nat State: A donn two years old benlnnginng
Mir. Vm. Collard in that place. while ehnsing

irat in the r:.ee way of Mes-rm. Stphens &
Stons at Peliville. r:In into tie water whiel,
yhicih had a smonoth lining.-Nuo. beiLn observed
y the workmen, tine wheel was !tarted :nnd
iurned fnr nitne himirs, in:kingr t welve revsiin-
inns a minte. in :n circtmlerence of 36 tfeet.
The dog running aloing npnmnsnn tihe bnot tomnnn nit tine
whnel mtttt havie travelled in tit timtie .14 miles.
)1.5 feet. When discovered inl taken out, he
was very much .Itiguned, but not o:herwise in.
jred.
BoY Kr.L P AND E.TrEN BY A Bran.-The

ritle Rck (Ark.) U-nz.tte, snt-tes that ton

namedcs Aiinen S. Reost. abhonit 1f yeanrs of' age,
onorphnn son nof tine late Sam nel D. Rinse, wans
killted in thant coinunty lanst weenk by :nnn enonrmonn
henr, nnnd whnen fonnd, at lanrge 'piirt ion of tine
bndy of thne infonlrtunannte nyonth hald bee~cn deC-
voured by the savange aninnia.

.tI1REST OF RP'NAW.A Sn8..vn's.-Twvo snlnve.n,
namd Georgec Gnoode ainnd Samn Sndnthn, onne frnom
Georgia andthnie othner fromn Aluhannn- .1vre are.
.... .* ... .~g rVe..og Z.tnine
inene thety reneihenl by nneanns oif a pass, forgedi
byvGo-ndie, whoi is said to ibe very imenliigent.
Th'iey evidenntiy were en rounte forn thne North.-
Au gusta CJonst inttiona~nlist.
TntE FIBHERYv Qtr.S-rlo.--The news by thei
Asia .itnates thmat in F~ngindnn punblie feeiine re-.
spectingn, the Nnewfomnndianc diry n.gnestionn i
sonewhan~t enmer, bunnt more sihipn anre lit tinng iiut
attine Nnav Yardl to prr.n,- tin tine linin
rounns: anmoing thetm II. I. M1.'s .-doop-.wa~~r
Vstali annd founr screw steanmerse. A cnommttittee
ofnaval saflicers have al.. bneen nirdered to as-
semnble ant thne Admniraliity in i .sindon,. to dreciie
ona snitabie armamnnit for tine nni steanmecrs
elonging to tine Brniish Governmennt in canse
t-cyshnould be. req'uiredh for wnriike punrpnoses.
BmREAKNGnr .IAnL.--We, iearn fnnnm tine Marion
Star that thenn janii in that pince was- broken in
Sntrday nighnt, 21st innst., annd two white pri-
toners, Freemnnain andi Danriielm, c'c ene tinruingh a

holii in tine wall. madein hsv remonving tine bricks
hat nnndirlay the winndo'w siii. Freema~nn was
innprisoin nnnder a pea.-e warrannt, and D~anichi,
inner ..,enee for mnansanghter. Thesy lset
eslves doiwn fromr tine thnird story by

iLinkets tied together. Onne of thnem r~mnnst
nuio had a fall. as tine blanket rope was5 founnd
roken onf tine foniliwing monrning.

CO DID! ER C IA L,
Corre.spondence of the Advertiser.

Dunrimng the panst week ouir Tiiwn was visiteid withn
tunnprecede..ntedh fre..het, whichn derannged isur 31er--

a;ntiie opeirations fnr at few iday.. We atre no~w.
>egiinninng to be " oursehves n;nin."
CorTo--For thne ilat few diavs our Mlarket hats
en unnusuially nective, ani sales ha~ve becen madise at

ight adivace. Wie ijnuote extrnees 8. toin 11 es

.strictly primne article wvili cimndnn~nu it et".

t~co.-The suipplies of tis arnticle article nre
evy, ant i tnt 2 cts pner hhnd.: 12 ets pier 100 lbs.
Coni' is senree-ni hales.

-. HYDIENIAL..-

lAann:n, on hursdlay, 2dl Sepit., bny tine Renv.
.Pl. Getzen, Mir. Wmn.n..ui Qe.tnn.r.s ton Miss
aert.i..Jousspoy, ail of this Diftrict.

OBITUARY.

hi!EtD, at hner residence, in thhit I)jstrict, n thne
9th Augunst, of ai painifulniallietion of lung cointitnn-
niee,Mrs. Sesnsatthln-iis,Zagedt abonnt 71 yerns.

Shne was a mnembner sof tine itaptist Chunrchn uf
:rist,aboumtt 55 yeanrs, duiringu wich~t tie .ine was
steeed for hner tpiety anneileu~cient nisefulines<, and

e RI..hibosth Chui~rch is iniw enilil upoin ton nek-
niwleie thei hnand of Giod in tanking ker Ziwnyn,
mdiallher ehilidren that are liviing, witht thne rnela.-

vCS anid friendis in getneran, are eaned upnon no -lhe
also reasly, for at snehn an hounr aIs ye thnink not

eson of mnnnn cnnmeth."

3" 31ESSnZS. EtnrTor.s :- hlease Zinniotntie
apt. I. BOUL~WARE as a Candidate for Tanx
'ollector at thne einsuing election.

MlANY VOTERS.

gg- Tine friends of I'lCKENS II. WEVER,
-spectfutlly annnotncee hninm as a Catndidate for

herk of tine Cosnrt of Comnmon Pleas for Edge
a1idDistriet.

SWe. arc aunthorized to anniounnce the

ellowinng genilemnn as Catndidanter- for Commnnis-
oners oif the P'oor of Edgefield District:
Wi LLIA3 FOSTFRI.
TIIOS. FUR~i:RSON{.
WIl.LIAM1 SahlEY.
JAM IES 3. RICIIARDSON.
MIARK E~1'1EREDGE.

Totung Ladies Boardinug and
DAY S'JHOOL,

EDGEFIELD C. H, S. C.
[HEcxercises of this SCHOOL will be re-
Lsumed on alonndayv the 13ith orf Septemiber.

Sept1 :. N. ALDRICT!, l'nnstNraL..

Important to Dyspeptics I
Da. J. S. Iou(ITONS Prrsix, the True Diges-

ive Fhtid, or Gastrie .luice, piepared from rEixr.T
r the FouRT STOMACH OF TI Ox, after directions
f Baron Licato, the great Ph% silogicel Chemist
y J. S. Houglhtoin, M. D., Philadelphia. See no-

ice among the Advertisements.

Butler Lodge, No. 17, I, 0. 0. F
A Regunlar Moleting of this LTodge

will be held onl Monday evening uxt
W W'llct'k.

All those in arrears are earnestly requested to
attend tin cr before next Sale-day night, na the Rule
f the Lodge will certailyl he enoprced nuainst them.

LEWIS JONES, Secretary.
Sept I It 33

ifusic!.
KOEIIBER, Professer of 'MUSIC in

. the Yolung Laliec Bssarding anld Day Schial,
Iespeetfully inuforis thle citizens of Edgetield acid its
vicinitv, tlit he will give private instruftilon upin
the PIANO, either at the residence tot thise per.
841ns8 desirous of taling h.eson, or a-t the Academy.

Terms.
At Private linuse, per quarter,.........V3 00
At the Academy, " " ...---... 18 UO

All those desiring to take Lessons are requested
to apply before tle .2Id of this ionth.

Sept tf 34

A Teacher Wanted
,oO'echarge' of WOODVILLE ACADE

yet venr.
.\c-nd -l- '.' un.' hcalthy -re-

gion ihn tim -r part of Edgefield Distri.
pienn4Cts shiuld b _fully cempetent to propare Stu-
dents to) enter-wu- S th Var'ilina College, aned amb
recommended as to miora areter. To sub an
one a gopod salary will be given.

Address cither taf the Trustees, Phe . Edge-
field l)istriet, S. C.

T. ROSS,
T. 11 EN I)FRSON.
A. ST.LWORITII,
E. I.AK E,
it. R. TA LBERT, Trust.
A. K. WATSON,
W. ROSS.
W. N. MIOORE, J

Sept 8 2m11 34

Hamburg & Edgefield Plank R'd.
r 'Nl IS I:O.\ 1) imov open fair t:avil frm 11am-

bur- to the OD1.1 W ELl.S, #sn thae Pine llouse
Road.l, and hv thet artin Town Branch froin l1am-
burg tea ar'the new ~ridge ever Stevenis Creek.

h'srsnis travellinag or sendinig their Wagoncs #or

Velivles too laclhura, by the 'Martin Town Road,
cen avall themccsielves if tle Iranch Plank Reond to,

Ilamlurg. by turiing too th- left, half a mile above
lIardlv's Chitreh, by wihich they will aveid all the
hi!!s .no sand son the Martin Twn lland.
The loadl will be completed from lamburg to

the Pinc lose abotit ie J stof Novemuber.
Rates of Toll.

Feur, five anal six hiore Wagons,Z ets per mile
Thrvee " " 4 " ".
Tits 69 ic 3 "4 "6 "&

Two " Carriages 3 " " " I

vile "4 "0 ", " "

I 'llchc travelk rs, "C aC"" "

Wehicls on meet'nig, are eacl entitled to half thle
PL.ANK rt.%At K. ani i-e Drivers are required to

turn too the - iouirT!"I
11. .\. KlRNPRCK, President.

1 rcliabrz. erpt $ tf

Hecad-Quarters,
10-re UlElINIENT, 1.. C. Ma., )

F axrry ami.:s, September 4. 1852.
SORDERS, NO.-
r1 3r 11 1)0-r RICG(;IMENT of INFANTRY will
I. assemblle t:1Picheardlssn'asen 'Tuescday, the 21st

of~s1epteber ieest., tfar trill und~e Review.
The Commieiissioneids ande N n-sn47 eisiaaned Offi-

',trs will assemible the day previous for Drill and
Icst ructioin.

liv ordler of Geni. Jonsx R. WFavi:R.
W. 31. DEAN, Ce'l.

Sepet S _ t 34

Ad iitao~ Notice.
-o~ma Ordl traia1.T, rfl~

Graniteville, cel Fridlay the 2-tth cday of Septeim-
her iest.. all thec-
1101';8RI IOI & KITC11EN FUTRNITURE,
af FRlizaet h Stevensi. elee'dl. Alses, on Moanday the
th sof Ocitoeber next, act Edagtlield1 C. II., all the

prnaette oaf idit ece.asedn, consisting of

S5ix ik )l Young Negroets.
Snidl pirsperty will li.be ld can a credit until the

irst shiy of Oc~tobler 1853, with note anal two *ep-
prved sureties, ieept scuems sof anad under $5, which
will be reiel in enish.

requirWM. I.. STEVENS.
Sept -

St3___

VITILL. be soald oni the first Afoanday in October
Tnx.if nast paraviausly asaldl aut psrivaie sale,

all ihait VA L.'A BLE TitA.CTr ofLANl) lyinegandl
bencg ini Edageleld 1)iatriet, cointaining Six llundried

(tnici .\e~rea', tedjo ining landsi of Joahne Ralisfaord, W.
Weisec, Wem. Mliller iad others, kinowne as dhe Ryan
.and.
The aboive pinace ia well1 impcroved and has on it

aspelnide Orcardh. A ny persson desiring a farm of
hat siza*, with a1 healthy residence would do well to

enll ande examine lfar themcselves.
The.. l.an~ds atre lighti acned of easy culture, and pro)-

dneie well. TIo a gooad cad respoa~nsible paurchaasosr,
if desired,. a h-nethy credit will be given on the
iarger poartinocf thl.~e rehn~se. mnice.
Fo'cr furthler lparticulars, app~ly to either of the

Subsribere. JAS. L. J:EVORIE,
.S. B. RCYAN.

Sept 8 -4t 34

Notice.
TITfTLLlbe soldl on the first Mfonuday in October
n1ext, for I)ivisiaon, all theat TtACT OF

LA\N f. lying 'an HoIern's Creek, containeing Fve
hun.lreds ande~ eightieen (5*a18) necres, and adjoinjueg
linnds saf Jae's iiaafairdl. Dr. Jaes Devore, anal
etheria.
Tel.rmns ma.:de kanuown on the dlay of sale.

R. C. M1.\RTIN,
C. F. M1ARTIN.

Pept S -it 3$

Land for Salc.
r lE Snbhsribe~r saler' foar itale a TftACT OF

.\.ANI) contatining T1wo Uuncedredh and two

('22) Aerei, ine Erigelield Dictriet, bocundling oan the
Rsadse leaineg fromra .lt. Weillineg tee Edigefieldl C.-
I.andI teo Ilamcbur'g, abouet three mciltes from Mt.
eVillinig and1 adajoining lancds sof Ceal. RI. B. Bouuk-
icih'b. .J. C. Simokins acid A dlamc 31 inniek.

'The above l.nnda is well watered, and abhout one-
tied l'ine Lanai-the bleanc~e Oak and hickory.
On the pnee aire ahouet Feerty Aeres cf clenred land,
which perodnele finely. Also,. a very gnod Dwelling
analnecerssacry saul bcuildings.
Aniy ptersen wishcingc tao purchase Lands of the

above'quae~lity will do well to call aind examuine for
theslves.

DAVID NEILrL.
Sept R If 3'4

Notice..
41.,L Persuons indehatedi to the Estate of Wmn. T,

.1. Mline.r, are enrmc scly rcseqeted to make im-
meaice paayicmnct, alla thime having demcandls against
sai es:ate'will ple'ase rendler thcemc in, property at-
testes, irthwitht. 13. F. STROM1, Admn'r.
Sepet S tf S31

Notice
IS rIIEflY gie chat appalientionl will be made

atten~tSessin of the Legislatutre to icocrpo-
ratethe " Falgeiehd Flyinag A rtillery."
St 8 3in --

-,
34

Notice.
LL.Ipersonis inebeltedl to the estate of D. C.

I 1.Smyley. dieensedl, prior co his sale are re-

questedts ncake paiyenet befoire Reiturn Day, as I
expetteo handca all ucnpaied ncotes. into thte heads of a

roperalflieer far calltetionc, by thcat day. Those
leaving dhcead atgainst :he sacne will paresent.theiai

to theStbscriber peroplerly. attested.
J. C. SM1YLEY-, Adm'rs

Sept is, St . 3

Notice
S IEREBY given that application wihl be made
toi the Legh'lactucre eaf Soutch Carolnn at its next
Sesio,to Chcarter thec Road now leading from ..

Martin MicCarty's, on the Ridge lesed, to.Jackson.
ialmes, thcence tea intersct the Roa~d leading to
Fambcrg. Granciteville andi Aiken. The abovo
entioied Pe1acc was onediii by order of the Comn-

miiarioers socme three years aincee. and has beeni
keatupby themci to thce pesent timce.

ept 8 .tf


